
H.L. Hubbell grandfather clock-moon phases, Oak hall tree with beveled mirror,

old walnut lamp table-castors, whicker patio set, nice dining table-carved back

chairs, oak lamp table, tall post queen bed, bedroom set-queen-night stand-swivel

mirror dresser-high chest drawers, oak blanket chest, old hat hook, chest of draw-

ers, small table top desk, oak dining table, small oak curio cabinet, corner curio

cabinet, large china cabinet, small secretary with side display cabinet, couch,

pair side chairs w/ottoman, corner TV cabinet, marble top oval lamp table, small

fern table, wooden dining table-chairs, microwave cabinet, lighted curio cabi-

net, short chest drawers, old metal bed frame, marble top dresser w/oval mirror,

small desk-chair, folding tables, card tables, wall table, wall shelves, table lamps,

coffee table, APPLIANCES; Kenmore side by side w/ice-water, Amana gas

stoves, small chest freezer, refrigerator
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DOHSE PUBLIC AUCTION
Matt & Mark Dohse, POA for Patricia Dohse, will sell her

personal property at public auction on:

Saturday, June 24th 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 3346 Pump Station Road Owensville Mo 65066

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 go 30 miles and just past Rosebud, turn left on Highway 28. Go West on 28 2.5 miles to

auction. From Owensville, go East on Highway 28 3 miles to auction. Road will be marked day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB  

LIVE

AUCTION

Morgan dollars-1921, 1888o, 82o, 90o, 89o, 80s, 1887, 1901o, 1902, Peace 2-

1923, (9)Walking half dollars, (21) Franklin halves, (31) Kennedy 90% halves,

(23) Washington quarters 1940-60’s, 1914d Barber dime, (3) Mercury, Roosevelt

silver dimes, Buffalo nickels, 1866 3 cent pc-holed, wheat pennies-1914s-1914d-

lot others, steel, (2) 1965 Churchill dollars, silver Eagles-1999-2000, 1999 Susan

B proof dollar, 1999 Susan B mint set, 1984 Vietnam Vet medal, 1964 Boy Scout

Jamboree token, Mo Sesquicentennial token, NASCAR; diecast cars-1/24 scale-

Kerry Earnhardt, Alan Kulwicki Hooters, Earnhardt Atl Olympics, Ernie Irvin

Texaco, Ernie Irvin M&M, Davey Allison Texaco, Ernie Irvin autographed hel-

met-½ scale-COA, 1/16 scale Dale Earnhardt cars, assorted other Nascar items

COINS (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

German Baby Gloria porcelain doll, jointed porc doll, lot Homco bird figurines,

lot other animal figurines, decorative bird houses, painted decorative plates, Pre-

cious Moments figurines, lot Homco Denim Days figurines, lot Home Interiors-

horse figurines-wildlife figs, Beanie Babies, tiaras, Fenton glass bird, cast iron

chicken door stop, Elvis 8 tracks, Bud beer stein, art glass lamp, colored glass

bowls, McCoy pitcher, baby-other quilts, milk cans, wooden sled, oak folding

chairs, push cultivator, wash tub, leather horse collar-trees-haynes, brush scythe,

hand pump well topper, records-45’s, Singer sewing machine base, lot M&M

toys-dispensers, original Kettcar, wagon

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Auctioneers Note: Real Estate to

be sold by Online Auction.Bidding

runs June 23 to July 1. Showing

date Sunday June 25 12-2 pm. For

full listing go to breheauction.com

or call Josh Brehe at 314-603-

3129 

ONLINE REAL ESTATE AUCTION

FURNITURE

Kitchen Aid counter mixer, granite roaster, coffee  maker, blender, crock pot,

electric skillets, ice cream-yogurt maker, Pyrex mixing bowl, Pyrex nesting bowl

set, lg Fiesta dish set, Haviland Bavarian china dish set, Corning Ware dishes,

cast iron skillets, glass measuring cups, glass pie pans, egg plate, canning jars,

Corelle dishes, pots, baking pans, silver service pcs, flatware, coffee cups, food

choppers, bar glassware, knife block, fans, humidifier, ironing board, floral, wall

decorations, vases, clocks, baskets, lot Christmas, lot yard decorations, lunch

basket, vacuums, Bissel Spot Remover, books, bedding, towels, picture frames,

candle holders, framed art, exercise equipment, ELECTRONICS; flatscreen

TV, WII game, DVD’s, DVD-CD player, HP laptop,  OUTDOOR; Char Broil

gas grill-new, electric smoker, planters, hand tools, tile top patio table, iron-glass

top patio table, yard trellis, plant supports, Coleman camp stove-lanterns, Bush-

nell binoculars, dog gates, yard statuary, gazing ball, bird bath, windmill, mar-

tin house, fishing rods-reels, rolls fencing, coolers, reloader, skeet thrower

Craftsman lg vise, Craftsman jointer, 7” wet tile saw, rolling compressor, Crafts-

man open-box end wrenches, large wrenches, large crescent wrench, large chan-

nel locks, pipe wrenches, chisels, tin snips, rasps, hand sledge, sockets-ratchets,

tool boxes, wire stripper, drill-bits, Stanley roofers hatchet, Sears rolling tool

chest, hand saws, solder kit, hand staplers, Sunbeam jig saw, wood planes, hand

drill, reciprocating saw, tubing cutter, work tables, pipe clamps, hex keys, screw-

drivers, metal shelves, battery charger, porter Cable cordless drill, shop vac,

grinder on stand, floor jack, jack stands, YARD TOOLS; Poulan chain saw,

splitting maul, ax, grub hoes, come a long, ice chippers, shovels, snow shovel,

hand seeder, pruners, rakes, push broom, hoes, gas cans, jumper cable, wheel-

barrows, plastic barrels, electric hedge trimmer, gas weed blower, leaf sweeper,

ladders, saw horses, 6’ T posts, portable air tank

TOOLS / YARD TOOLS

HOUSEHOLD / OUTDOOR

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON 

www.breheauction.com


